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•nd toe. Ange4na s ekxubon lessens have
pw he. toe right accent

'But as the original Ure Croft I would have
jumped at the chance of that W the
admits ' The money wculd have been a
definite bonus, too Who knows, I might gM
another opportunity U Lara if they bnrg out
Tomb Raider Two '

/ had seen dad examawig the
/ gun at the traffic lights and
/ reported fan. and hncar
/ number plate They traced dad t
/ address and dashed over. The
pcdce thought my parents were
terromts When dad tried Io explain,
they ddn't believe him - until he

concentratmg on Bnngmg
up son Jay

wt after toe recent Mur.h
W of the tlOOniMion Tomb
fl Raider movie. Natalie un't help
' feeing wistful about what might
have been.

arms expert traced me to shoot, and I
had to fire one ei each hand The power
was amawig and the force blasted my hands
nght back Everyone ran for cover luckily, the
bullets were blanks '

What Natalie didn’t expect was that life

•ousted on driving them to my place and
showed them the replica pistol '

By the time Natalie s ’2-month contract
ended, tomb Rader had become toe best
settng compute. game of al Une Otoe.
Laras came and went- esdudog actress
RhonaMtra and Playboy centrefold Nel
McAndrew - and. to date. 25m*on
copes of 4 and 4s two sequels have been J
sold Meanwhile, Natalie’s Me couldn't 1

haw been more different from fl
independent, man-free Ura's 1

I mamed her ln-i

tie centre of a drama mvofwng armed poke
•After one job as Ura. I had to take my

repkca pis** heme w<hme My parents
pxfced me cp as toe- car and we stopped at
some traffic kghts and dad asked 4 he coUd

e-arrsne toe guns After be dropped me off,— my parents went back to their house
\ A few mrutes later, they heard a

W .loud bangmg .it thru hunt itooi

"• b>n-r pi

I agana toe wall

CROFT'S
Forget Angelina Jolie, a housewife from Reading was the first
human version of cyber-goddess Lara Croft. By Salty Morgan

generated creabon to pubkrse toe

Natale, now 24 'But die s a

thrilled when she was selected tor the
£500.000 campon recewsrsg £80 an hour

Himalayas on her way txime from a
skmg trip As the only passenger left akve, she
learns how to depend on her wits to survive
She certainly made a change from toe usual
female trophy' m compute, games whose

Angekna s reported $4m fee tor the film.
Dressed in Ura's miktary style
uniform - a par of tight khaki
I ! . .1

top and a bolster with gum -
she spent a year touring the J
country as Croft fl

'Ura's toe epitome of gm
power- very heatoVung and B
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matang guest appearances at events and
stamngm a Tbrrb RaM-- TV commercial '1
had to use a real gun for that" she recaBs ‘An

kttle known game Out of thousands vlr
of applicants, they found Natal* - a 20-year-
old model. The leggy, 5ft IDns tall, dark-
haired beauty bowled owr the computer
company with her perfect MD-2434 figure
and strong personality

Natale, whose previous work mduded

ASAll-actrori heroine Lara Croft
blasts her way into cinemas
»aw, the country, there'll be

one British prl looking enviously at
Hollywood superstar Angelina Jolie.

Whie the glamorous American actress
appears on magazine covers across the globe
promoting het role In the move of the
moment. Natalie Cook wl be lookxig afte.
her two year cAd son. Jay. wondereig what

Vse daughter of the hebbout lord «
Hantfstogly-Croft- and went to a
pah finishing school In the computer -Angehna Joke's a fantasbc
game, her plane crashes In the TOUGH: toile actress,4 the says 'She must have

toe ton® (Ude. cybertube
fou. years before Oscar wanner

Angelma donned her catwit and
gun hohter, Natalie was
strutting her stuff as the fenty /
all- action virtual heroine Back /
m Novembe. 1996, Tomb
Raider had just been
unleashed on the worid L
invented by Toby Gard for the 1


